LSW Future Hawk Night 2018

6:00 – 6:30 – Performances by the LSW Pep Band
Future Hawks, join us and our Pep Band, Cheer and Dance team as we sing the LSW Fight Song!!

Come on and Cheer for Southwest Silver Hawks
Who Proudly Wear the Silver and Green.
Come on and Cheer for Southwest Silver Hawks,
Until the Walls and Rafters Ring. 'Go Hawks'!!
Let's yell and Cheer, Cheer, Cheer for Silver Hawks
Let's yell and Cheer until we hear the Final Score,
Come on and Cheer for Southwest Silver Hawks
And watch the Great Hawks Soar!!

6:30 – 6:40 – Welcome to the “Nest”! Mr. Gillotti, Southwest Principal & his opening remarks.
6:40 – 6:45 – Welcome from the Athletics/Activities Director Mark Armstrong.
6:45 – 7:00 – Mr. Peterson, Guidance Counselor, talks about Southwest and tonight’s break-out sessions.
7:00 – 8:00 – Break-Out Sessions
  7:00 – 7:30 - Auditorium - A quick presentation on Counselors and Course Information. Typically for families new to LSW.
  7:00 – 8:00 - Commons - Meet Department Chairs and Club/Activity Sponsors
  Main Gym - Get familiar with LSW Athletics and our Coaches
  C208, C209 & C210 - Guidance Counselors will be available to answer your questions upstairs in our computer labs.

COUNSELOR ASSIGNMENTS BY LAST NAME
A – C  ➔ Dr. Simpson-Kirkland  M – N  ➔ Dr. Lehn
D – He ➔ Mrs. Volker  O – Sl ➔ Mr. Peterson
Hf – L ➔ Mr. Feeken  Sm – Z ➔ Mr. Ernst

Thank you for attending the LSW Future Hawk Night. Please fill out our online survey and let us know how we did.

GO HAWKS!